Grant Coordinator Meeting
Thursday, September 28, 2006
1:15-3:00
Gallery – Memorial Union

Introduction of new staff in OSPA and SPA
Joanne Altieri, Director, OSPA
Suzanne Schuknecht, Pre Award Administrator, OSPA
Jeanne Vande Voort, Accountant, SPA

LEAN update - Tammy Polaski – Awards, Diane Meyer - Industry

Update on Compliance process - Tammy Polaski, Diane Ament, Becky Musselman

Advanced Accounts – electronic form and routing changes - Tammy Polaski, Diane Ament, Becky Musselman

Budget review on proposals - Diane Meyer

IDC Waiver process and form update - Jamy Rentschler

SPA Initiative - Fiscal Compliance Monitoring - Shona Roberts

2006 Compliance Supplement - Becky Musselman

FY06 HHS and NSF Audit work plans - Becky Musselman

Upcoming Grant Coordinator meeting dates
Thursday, November 16, Great Hall – MU
Thursday, February 15, 2007, Gallery – MU
Thursday, May 10, 2007, Gallery - MU

Don’t forget the National NCURA meeting, November 5-8, Washington, D.C.